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SUMMARY 

The accuracy of a recently developed rapid test for American trypanosomiasis 
serodiagnostic, the "I.M.T.-Chagas flocculation test", was evaluated in 1,456 serum 
samples from blood doriors and patients, as compared to complement fixation, he

magglutination and immunofluorescence tests, taken as reference. The high co
positivity and co-negativity ratios obtained indicated the flocculation test as a 
reliable serologic procedure, being very sensitive and sufficiently specific for 

screening purposes. Easy to perform and allowing final readings within a few 
minutes, the flocculation test seems very practical for identification of infected do

nors in blood banks. The stability of the lyophilized flocculation reagent is long
lasting and the fact that it remains stable even after reconstitution as a liquid 
suspension for use, makes this test very convenient for routine purposes. 

INTRODUCTION 

The "I.M.T.-Chagas flocculation test", re
cently developed in our Laboratory 4, being 
very sensitive and allowing final readings 
within a few minutes, seems very practical 
as a screening procedure. Besides, the lyo
philized reagent is stable and can be pro
duced in central laboratories and distributed 
for. general use in blood banks and clinical 
laboratories. 

ln this publication we present comparative 
results with other serologic tests performed 
in · serum samples from 1,132 blood donors, 
collected in different areas of Brazil, and in 
324 samples sent to the laboratory for se
rologic diagnosis of American trypanoso
miasis. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

I.M.T.-Chagas flocculation test 

As described elsewhere 4, the flocculation 
test ( FO) is performed on microscope slides 
or glass-plates. Within a circular area 1.5 
cm in diameter, drawn with thickly applied 
nail polish so as to form a rim, one drop of 
heat-inactivated serum and one drop of the 
reconstituted reagent were mixed. After agi
tation for 10 minutes on a rotator ( *) rou
tinely used for the cardiolipin V.D.R.L. test, 
the mixture was observed for any evident 
agglutination by slowly tilting the plate 
against a dark background. Positive tests 
showed agglutination evaluated according to 
intensity from 1 + to 4+. ln negative tests 
the mixture remained as a milky homoge-
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neous suspe nsiou, us jn thc V.D.H..l ... s lide 
floccu lation l<::;t, or occasionally presente:d an 
aln1os t non-idcntiíiahlc agglulination iu very 
sma11 clumps (Fig. 1). ln a prcvious pu
blication • the.~ werc consi<lcred as doubtful 
or cven a_q, wtakly J>Otiitivc. which accountcd 
for a ('(:rtain p trCCJ1tagc of non-sp e4'.:ific ])0'" 
S-il ivc results. 

Thc flocculation r cagent was prepa rcd by 
fixalion o[ T r)'JNmo.<wnu1, au~i eplmasligotes 
(Y strain) , íor 18 bo11rs in " 2% formalin 
solution in O.lSM, pH 8 .0 Tds-HCI buffcr, 
follo\,•cd bt uh1·asouic dcsintegration. 'fhe 
fim,l susp~·nsion containing 1.hc u sual st.-1hiM 
lizi ng prolcins, aminoacids on<l preservat j. 
ves ·t, was standardiied to give 85% trans
mill ance a t 600 nm) 1 cJll cuveuc, in a 
Col1"rnà n Jr. Sf:tf'drophotomcler, wh<:n diluted 
al 1: 10. This suspension was d is.trihuted in 
:unpouks mHl lyophilized. Aílf•I' l'f>COO~IÍlu • 

tiou wi1h di::.lilh .. d w,Ht•r, IIU' íloc.:cllla.tiou 

rcagcnl .could hc imrnr.diote:ly used or kcpt 
a i. 4(,C for at Jcas t 4 months w ithout auy 
ohscrvecl clecrease in antigcnic activity. 

Other H ro logic teits 

Complemcut fi:xation k s ls t. CF J wcrc 
r..arrie(l out in Micro-Liter n-~hapccl plas tic 
plates e··), with OHC d ,-op volumes 10.025 
mi) t·c.s.peclivcJy of pum or aud 1 :2 8<:rum, 
four SO o/o hcmolytic compkmenl unils, and 
antigcn ,liltuion g ivillg a maximnl l ixation. 
Aíter incubn1ing plat<-"..S for 18 hou r~ ai 4PC 
a nd 30 minutc-s at 37°C, onc ch·op of a 2 '}(, 
suspcnsiou oí l1emolysin-.sensitizc cl sheep cry
throcytes was addecl to cach well. The plates 
wc-re le ít for l hou r at :-17('C with <>rc·ai.io1H1I 
ng i1.-11 ion, C<'nlri fugccl, anel thc- lt'~H. imuw
dialt"ly rnul. Cool rol:-. of tomplt"1nt·11 1. !-l(ln
cfarcl po~i I i \1l' u111I 1wrat iw· :-5(•1·u w1•n· a lwayê 

Fig, 1 - Fl<ictuiati•,n paUerru.: A, B, C, D - Poslllve le$l$ (11+ 10 l+); E - Doubtru l: F -
Negative. 

( .. ) Cooko J•:ni;lnecrln,c co., USA. 
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included, as well as controls for anticomple
mentary activity of serum samples. Hemo
lysis of 50 % or less in the test was taken 
as positive, for serum or serum dilutions 
presenting no , anticomplementary activity. 
Antigen was prepared according to MAE

KELT 5 from washed and lyophilized T. cruzi 
culture forms obtained in "LIT" medium. 

For the hemagglutination test 3 (HA), a 
preserved antigen was used. This was pre
pared by lyophilizing formalin-treated hmnan 
red cells which had been fixed by, glutaral
dehyde after tannic acid treatment and sen
sitization with T. cruzi extracts. 

lmmunofluorescence tests (IF) were per
formed as previously described :2, but with 
an anti-gamma chain speéific (anti-IgG) 
conjugate (-l<·**) diluted for maximal reacti
vity. 

Serum samples 

Group I sera consisted of samples collected 
from 1,132 blood donors in different cities 
throughout Brazil, frozen at - 20°C and sent 
by air-mail to the laboratory. After thaw
ing, samples were heated at 56ºC for 30 

minutes and each kind of test performed 
independently by individual technicians. 
Group II comprised 324 samples sent to the 
laboratory for routine testing, usually per
formed on the sarne day they were received. 

RESULTS 

From the 1,132 Group I samples (blood 
donors) , results agreed entirely in the four 
tests in 1,122 sera (99.1 % ) with 1,097 non 
reactive and 25 reactive sera. ln serum 
samples from 324 patients (Group II), there 
were concordant results in 309 sera (95.4%), 
with 236 non-reactive and 73 reactive sam
ples. One anticomplementary sample show
ing positive results in the other tests wás 
included with the reactive samples. Diver
gent results were seen for the remaining sera, 
10 from Group I and 15 from Group II. ln 
22 out of these 25 samples they were due 
to positive isolate results, observed in only 
one test, most commonly to a positive floc
culation test, as shown in Tables I and IL 

When comparing CF and FO results (Ta
ble II) , a narrow agreement was observed, 
with only 1 serum showing a negative FO 

TABLE I 

Distribution of 1,456 serum samples, according to patterns of results 
observed in diff-erent serologic tests 

Pattern of results 
CF HA IF FO 

Group I samples Group II samples Total 

o o o o(*) 1,097 236 1,333 
+ + + + !.!5 73 98 

Total concordant 1,122 (99.1%) 309 (95.4%) 1,431 (98.3%) 

+ o o o o 1 1 
Ac + o o 1 o 1 
Ac o + o o 1 1 
o + o + 1 1 2 
o + o o 2 1 3 
o o o + 6 11 17 

Total divergent 10 (0.9%) 15 (4.6%) 25 (1.7%) 

Total 1,132 324 1,456 

(*) o non-reactive; + reactive; Ac = anticomplementary· 

(***) Hyland, Travenol Laboratories, USA. 
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TABLE II 

Comparative results between flocculation and comp1'ement fixation tests 
in serum samples from Groups I and II 

Complement fixation test 

Floccula tion test 

Inconclusive (*) 

a) Group I 

Reactivc o 

Non-reactive 3 

Total 3 

b) Group II 

---·-~--- ---~-

Reactive 2 

Non-reactive 1 

Total 3 

(*) Anticomplementary 

test and a pos1t1ve CF test. However, · HA 
and IF were also negative for this sample 
and the CF titer ohserved, of 1 :2, was low 
for the usual range of titers found in positive 
cases, of 1 :8 to 1 :64. 

When CF was taken as reference test, 

Total 

Reactive Non-reactive 

(blood donors) 

25 7 32 

o 1,097 1,100 

25 1,104 1,132 

(patients) 

71 12 85 

1 237 239 

72 249 324 

or doubtful results 

FO showed co-pos1t1v1ty ratios of 1.000 for 
group I and 0.9863 for group II. Co-nega'
tivity ratios were respectively 0.9937 and 
0.9516. Correspondent ratios for FO when 
HA or IF were taken as reference tests are 
given in Tahle III. 

TABLE III 

Evaluation of sensitivity and specificity of the "I.M,T.-Chagas flocculation test" in 
relation to CF, HA and IF tests, through the resp,ective co-positivity and co-negativity 

ratios, for Groups I and II of sera 

co-positivity ratio co-negativity ratio 

Reference test 

1 1 

Group I Group II Group I Group II 

CF 1.0000 0.9863 0.9937 1 0.9516 

HA 0.9000 0.9867 0.9955 0.9558 

IF 1.0000 0,9865 0.9937 0.9520 
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DISCUSSION 

For the evaluation of serologic tests, sen
sitivity and specificity are fundamental pa
rameters which can be established with cer
tainty when a true diagnosis is available. 
This is not always the case for American 
trypanosomiasis, in view of latent forms 
which correspond to the majority of infected 
patients. With the help of xenodiagnosis, a 
group of known infected cases can be obtain
ed. However, since the sensitivity of this 
parasitological technique is ']imited, a bias 
can be introduced through selection of pa
tients with higher parasitemias. Such a 
possibility is not to be rejected when a large 
number of Triatomae are used, as · in the 
sensitized test 7, but should be considered 
especially for the technique still usually per
formed, with a smaller number of bugs. 

lndividuals from areas with no possibility 
of infection could provide a control group 
for evaluation of specificity of the test. 
However, as demonstrated by BucK & AN
DERS0N 1, specificity of serologic tests can 
vary widely for different populational groups, 
which can be subject to different factors 
influencing the immune response, such as 
prevalenée of other infections, age, nutritional 
status, etc. 

ln this way, the accuracy of any new 
serologic test can be judged by measuring 
the association with another well-established 
test, whose results are taken as the reference 
diagnosis. This is done through co-positivity 
and co-negativity indices and the nearer the 
results of the reference test do approach a 
true diagnosis, the nearer will such índices 
translate the sensitivity ànd specificity of the 
new test. 

ln the evaluation of new tests for Cha
gas'disease CF should be considered for re
ference, when carried out with antigens con
sidered as satisfactory and recommended by 
the P AHO Study Group on the Serology of 
Chagas'Disease 8 , since it is the most exten
sively studied serological procedure to the 
present. 

The occurrence of inconclusive results due 
to anticomplementarity of serum samples, 
plus the r,ossibility of false positive results 
. as in cross-reactions due to Leishmania in-
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fections and of false negatives as occasionally 
found in acute and also chronic forms of 
Chagas'disease, may represent drawbacks for 
CF as reference test. However, in our ma
terial, both from blood donors and patients, 
the high co-positivity and co-negativity ratios · 
between FO and CF indicate the narrow 
agreement of these tests. When HA or IF 
were taken as reference, high índices were 
also observed for thé FO test, as it would 
be expected from the close agreement shown 
by the results of CF, HA and IF. These 
tests gave entirely concordant results in 99.4% 
of ali sera included. lt is to be remarked, 
in relation to the IF as reference test, that 
in our experience anti-IgG specific conjugate 
should be used, so as to avoid doubtful or 
false positive results frequently related to 
non-specific reactions of lgM globulins. This 
observation applies especially when testin:g 
samples from patients with different infec
tious diseases. 

Higher co-negativity indices were found 
for the present series of sera than for a group 
of samples previously studied 4 • This former 
gtoup included sera from patients presenting 
high-titered antibodies against infectious 
agents or auto-antibodies, as well as from 
blood donors and individuais with negative 
clinicai and laboratory check-up. However, 
scoring of flocculation patterns was more 
strict in the present study, since only an 
evident agglutination of particles was consi
dered as positive, whereas for the previous 
series, sera were taken as reactive even when 
exhibiting very weak agglutination patterns 
represented by fine particles. 

The present results indicate the "I.M.T.
Chagas flocculation test" as a very practical 
serologic procedure for rapid screening of 
T. cruzi infections. The test should be of 
value especially in blood banks to identify 
risky donors, since trustful results can be 
obtained within a few minutes. Through 
production in central laboratories standardi
zation of different lots can insure reprodu
cibility of results. Also, stability of the 
flocculation reagent through lyophilization 
makes possible its distribution for routine 
use, with no danger of a progressively de
creased reactivity, as observed nowadays for 
some commercial serologic reagents. Such a 
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decrease in reactivity was not observed also 
for suspensions of the reconstituted floccula
tion reagent when maintained for severa! 
weeks in the refrigerator, which makes its 

. use even more practical. 

RESUMO 

Prosseguimento da avaliação do "Teste I.M.T. 
de Chagas-floculação". Comparação com 
as reações de fixação do complemento, 

hemaglutinação e imunofluorescência 

O "Teste I.M.T. de Chagas-floculação", 
processo rápido recentemente desenvolvido 
para o diagnóstico da infecção pelo T. cruzi, 
foi avaliado por comparação com as reações 
de fixação do complemento, hemaglutinação 

· e imunofluorescência. Estudaram-se soros 
de 1.132 doadores de sangue e de 324 pa
cientes, no total de 1.456 amostras. Os. altos 
índices de co-positividade e de co-negativi- · 
dade do teste de floculação, com referência 
aos demais testes, traduzem o elevado grau 
de sensibilidade e de especificidade, da prova 
rápida. Pela facilidade de execução, rapidez 
de resultados e estabilidade do reagente, o 
"Teste I.M.T. de Chagas-floculação" poderá 
constituir processo sorológico adequado para 
fins de rotina, especialmente em bancos de 
sangue, na triagem de doadores infectados. 
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